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011 Annual Meeting will bo held with the
Ohurch at Tiverton, Digby County, N. S., coin-
menuing Friday evening, Soptomber 6. Arrange-
mentis with the Nova Scotia Steainship Company,
will enable brethren and friends to cross the Bay
and return for one fare. Reduced rates aro also
promised from Digby ta Tiverton and back. The
brethren of Tiverton givu a hearty welcome to all.

Bno. P. D. _NoWLA< called in on us the othor
day en route to River John, whore ho expcots to
rernain for a Lord's day or two.

OuR contributors will please cali to mind the fact
'that-to insure tue insertion of an article in a given
number of our paper it must reach us not later
than the 24th of the month preceding.

Bio. FoRD writes: Bro. T. H. Blenus ie with us,
and preached three times yestorday, August 25th.
We had fine congregations and fine serinons. The
afternoon service was at Sheffield's Mills.

WR are glad ta hear and congratulato our young
Sister Ford-daughter .f Bro. and Sister E. C.
Ford - thiat at the recent provincial examination
she was successfil in obtaining a B. liconse; and
at the Normal School, Truro, a firet-clias diploma.

VoRD reaches u.s that the 3rethren of Charlotte-
town and Lot 48,P.E. I.,have secored the services of
a preacher. His name, former field of labor, or how
lotig-ie has bean on the Islani, are questions we
are unable to answer at this writing, but we welcomo
him into these parts, and pray that God's richest
b1essings may attend him in his efforts to win souls
for Christ.

OQui correspondants must remember that nio
article can appear in the columns of Tu CnRus-
TIAN Uniless the name of its author i known ta tho
oditor. We have now two or thrc articles on
hand that have buon withhold froi our r'adors
from the fact that the real name is not vritten on
th manuscript. As scon as we receive the desired
information the articles will appoar in our coians.

FRoX the Summerside Journal, of P. E. Island,
we learn that Bro. Bradon commences on August
24th a series of lectures in the Market Hall of
Summeruide. Subjects: A Defuece of the Law

and Work of Msos; What ait siould know about
the Bible , Who Wrote the eBooks of the Bible ?
Fallacies' Follies and Falsohoodl of Infidelity ; The
Great Ideas of Christianity; Can Progress Out.grow
Christianity ?

DuniNa the uvening at a large dinner party,
Daniel Webster was requested te stato the groateat
thought li over had. Ho looked arotnd for a
moment at the company and asked, " Whom have
wo hero1 " "Npn but friends," was the reply.
Pausing a second or two, lia said slowly and in-
prossivoly, " The greatest thought I over had -is
the thought of my porsonal accountability te God."
Ho thon aroso and amid the silence of the company
loft the room.

Bio. James Millard Philputt and wife, of New
York, have been, during the past five or six weeks,
with the bretiren at Lubec. Their carnestness in
cause of the Mastor lias gained for thom a warm
place in the iarts of the bruthron. Bro. Philputt
.preacl'ad each Lord's day, and during the weok, by
his godly walk and conversation, did mucli good.
We had the pleasure of seoing theim for a fow

-moments at Eastport last Monday morning, 26th.
They were about to take the boat for Boston.

Bno. H. MINNIoK, now of Norfolk, Va., is visit.
ing the brethren of Lubec, Maine-among whom
and with whiom ho labored for a year or more te
hold forth the word of lifo. This visit was looked
forward ta with pleasure, both on the part of
Bro. Mininick and the bruthren and friends of Lubec,
wlere ho e iighly esteemed by thosu commonly
called "outsiders" and deservedly loved by the bruth.
ron. He i looking well, but net as fleshy as when
laboring in these parts. We srould judge that this
climato agrees with him, and should lia roturn,
which many.are urging him ta do, ho will be gladly
welcomed. le ias promised to help us in the
work of TiE CHititsTIAN.

Oui young Brother DeVoo, wlio loft St. John a
year ago for the Bible Colloge in Kentucky, is now
sponding his vacation in preaching the word cf the
Lord. B writes under date af Aiguist 21st:

Since writing you tast I have been in two meet.
ings of two weeks cach. The first was at Milford,
Kentucky, where wo iad sixteen additions; souine
in the blush of youth, and others ivhose heads wero
gray with age. I preachred my firet, second and
third sermon in Mlilford, at the boginininîg of the
meeting, and was joined tie next day by Bros.
lester and Stafford, who continued with me during

the meeting. Duriig the M¶ilford ýmeeting I
went te Moseo, Ohio, and in Bro. Hoster's stead on
Lord'a day morning and uvrning preachod, and
returnod te Milford on Monday. On the following
Saturday I lft Hester and Stafford in Milford to
close that meeting, and on Sunday nihlt came te
Corinth, and began a meeting there, whichî closed
last Lord'e day evening with nine additions. Last
Lord's day I lad te return te Milford and again
til Rester's appointment, lcaviig him to close the
Corintb meeting on Sunday evering. 1 came from
Milford yesterday, aud mntend goiug ta Powersville
the last of this weck, whreru Bros. Spion and Whitt
are holding a meeting.

CRTAIN scribes have boen and are discussing ir
the columns of in excliango the question, "'What ii
to become of the pious unimmersed V" The Christ ian
Eva>ngelist suggests anotier question: i. e., " Wha
about the unpious imnersed 1" That we have i

great number in the latter cliass non will dony.
That whatever our view may be concerning the
for=r cluas, thera surely cnu bc but one view as ta
the fate of the latter. For ta this classe is attribut-
able not tle pious cffec(tions of the former, but that the
pious unimmorsed are se numerous. Do you sce tiat
mari, he will argue a whole day on baptism, ho will
argua against missionary socioties (so called), Sunday
schools, prayer meetings, paying the preacher, etc.,
etc.; of him, concoruing Christian work, it can be
said, his rigit hand knoweth not what his loft
hand dooti-for the roseau it doces nothing.
The man nover gives a cent for missions, whether
homo or foreign. Tho person appointed ta solicit
from him a subscription for neody repairs on the
meeting lieuse in which he (unpious imnersed) has
a seat, would, tiough poor, rather pay the twenty-
fivo cents he might receivo than loso a half day in
arguing the matter. And yut a ton dollar bill
would net meet his tobacco bill for the year! Such
mari are but brakLmon that do nothing but put on
and keop on the brakes, and find eault with the
train that it rine so slow. Slow it may be. Sad, if
such is the fact. But sadder still is the fact that
such slownoess is largoly due te the action, or want
of action, of unpious immersed.
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REIMT.
Church at Lord's Cave, N. B.,.... .... 3 00
-Coburg Street Sunday School, St. John,... 12 00
Church at Leonardvillo,.. .... .... 16 00
Profits of THE CHRISTIAN, .... .... 43 60

EDUCATIONAL.
C. H. Leonard, St. John, N. B., 5 00
A. D. M. Boyno, St. John, N. B., .... 1 00

$79 00
T. H. CArr, Treasurer.

P. E, ISLAIVD EDUCATi'ION FUND.

Mrs. W. Callbeck, .. .... .... $1 (0
Mrs. W. J. Simpson, .... .... 2 00
Mrs. Silas Raynor,. . .... .... 1 00
D. Crawford, .... .... .... 5 00
Mrs. R. E. Bagnall, .... .... 2 00

$11 00
In roferonco te the above it may b weli te offer

a few words in explanation. We have among us
pious young mon who are anxious ta gain an edu-
cation te botter fit them for preaching the gospel,
to which work they are determined, with the holp
of God, te devote thair lives. In the meantimo
wu are in great neel of proachors, and find it next
te impossible ta bu supplied from abroad. Many
are iuder the impression that while it is our duty
ta bu always roady te support and encourage worthy
mon who can- bo induced te comie hure and preach
tho gospel, wo ought aiho ta encourage and assist
our ownvi young rmen who are struggling te work
thoir way on ta usefulness in the Master's work,
and thait we should do this for at least two reasons:
las, That theso young mon may the soonrer bu pro-
pared for the field. 2nd, That they miy be the
more encouraged ta labor at homo whoro thoy re-
coive tho sympathy and assistance of thoir bretiron.

It is the dosire of the brethren that thosu who
s wish ta pay into thia fund will hand it ta the eldo•a

of thn chiurches, or any person or persons whom
L the churches mnay appoint, and that itbo reported
a i.n 'rilp CinSaTms N. D. 0 RAwioRDi.


